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A typical case occurs to nie. A congregation composed of
many wvell-to-do, and sotne of thern even opulent niembers, gave
a salary quite beneath thieir means ; their minister hiad difficulty
ini supportings lus large family. After years of faithiftl service he
died, and somehowv the people discovered that his successor hiad
à small private income, axid they at once reduced bis salary, not
oni the plea of inability, but because tlîey thoughit hie did not need
so muchi from themn. But tlîey tiever once dreaint of treating
their physician, or lawyer, or tradespeople in tliat shabby wvay,
but only thieir nimuiister. One of our largest city congregations
gave their pastor only 8I,2oo, and whien a deputation of presby-
tery rernonstrated, the reply of oiie of the eiders uvas, "«It would
be of no use gyiving him more, for if w~e were to double it hie
wvould give it ail away." To whichi it wvas replied, IMost men,
lîowcvcr, like to have the speîîdig of thieir own iîioney,." A
nîinister lias been recently called to a prosperous towxî charge.
T le salary promiseI uvas ' i,ooo. Sonie of luis brethreiî thoughit
it too sr-nall, but the reprcsentatives did not tlîiiik it best to iii-
crease it for two reasons :-(î) Tliey did not wvant co makce hiis
place too soft at Oncc, and (2) they did iuot wvait to hurt tlîe
feelings of tlîeir former pastor by too great an iincreasq-. I-oiv
very considerate some people are!

We once ovcrhîeard two genitlemen discussing thîis subject i
railwvay cardage. One of thîem said :-'« 1 have a brother, onc of
thec oldest ministers in New Enlad ulo lias neyer lîad more
thi 36oo a ycar, tlîough lic lias labored longe and f.aitifully; 1
g«ive a lad of sixtecii ycars of age $10 erauuiuiose chiief

duty it is ta roll and uniroi carpets ini the %vareliouse." The
second getleman rcplied: - A medical mnaii atteiîded a patient
and lus fce uvas nmore tlian thc uvhole salary of that paticnt's iiii-
ister' Weil," saidi thc first, this jwst shows hiow mucu more
mcxi thîik of tiiji bodies than tlîeir sou/s.

A ininister iii the country lias a salary%,, %ve shaîl say, of $Soo
or,$900, but the iiecessities of luis field rcquirc hiwul ta keep a
horse, wliich in addition to lus labr-, costs hiin from froin $120

to Si 50 per annum, for fecdl, 'vear and tear, ixc., thue min ister is
rcquircd out of his sm-all incouuc to pay anuuually toward tlîat
coangregationi's maintenanice Si5o, while uvcalthy ccuntry fairmýers
give thecir S5 or -Sto ancl cxpect hue miniistcfs*- wife to take a lead-
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